
PERSONAL.PUBLISHER'S ANNOUNCEMENT. moral reliance of France has long COMMERCIAL. ..bile, r quiet at 10Jc net receipts
bales; Memphis, steady at 10 7-l- rtc nrt
receipts 955 bales; Augusta, firm at
10 6c net receipts 640 bale; Charles-
ton, very firm at 10fc net receipts 4H

In the name of patriotism it in-

flames sectional prejudice and arrays
one against the other to retain the
power it has stolen.

In pretence of favoring "majority;
rule" its representatives in the House,
of Representatives override the law
and all the precedents, usages and
customs, inaugurate the ' one-ma- n

todo with the ballot box case in
question nor with any other ballot
box case, and that the use of his
name in : the paper '. published
through the instigation, of Fbra-ke- r

in the Commercial Crdzettevras
a deliberate forgery. Mrs. Wood,
the wifeof the forger, testified that
she had received several sums, of
money, for her husband, during his
flight to avoid arrest, from one Hed-de- n,

a friend of Foraker, amounting
to three hundred dollars or more,
and that Gov. Foraker knew where
her husband was when he fled the
State to escape arrest. When Mr.
Campbell applied to him for infor-
mation as to Wood's place of refuge,
he declined to tell, because he feared .

the exposure of the plot would de-

feat him. Murat Halstead has yet
to tell his story and drive some more
nails into Fo'raker's coffin. There

WILMING.TON'MARKET.

STAROFFICE, Feb. 7.

SPIRITS TUBPENTINE. Quoted
quiet and steady at 89 cents per gallon
Sales 50 casks.

ROSIN. Market firm at $1 05 per
bbl. for Strained and $1 10 for Good
Strained.

TAR. Firm at $1 40 per bbl. of 280
lbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Distillers
quote the market firm at $2 20 for Vir
gin and Yellow Dip and $1 20 for Hard

COTTON. Firm at 10 cents for
Middling. Quotations at the Produce
Exchange were
Low Middling 10 cts $ Tb.

Middling 10
Good Middling 10,

RECEIPTS.
Cotton 202 bales
Spirits Turpentine 113 casks
Rosin 1.836 bbls
Tar 470 bbls
Crude Turpentine 60 bbls

COTTON AND UAYAL STORES.

WEEKLY STATEMENT.
RECEIPTS.

For week ended February 7th, 1800.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
1,381 790 8,840 8,649 540

RECEIPTS.
For week ended February 8th, 1880.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
1,819 490 12,017 1,030 800

EXPORTS.
For week ended February 7th, 1899.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
Domestic.. 806 103 000 475 000
Foreign... 000 500 10,893 000 50

80G 603 10,803 475 50

EXPORTS.
For week ended February 8th, 1880.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
Domestic . , 2,235 224 200 758 835
Foreign . . . 1,680 000 10,348 000 000

are two men who are keenly enjoying .was too strong, but that the experi-th- i

rnffin naiiino- win. rw i enced Washington correspondent was

3,915 224 10,548 758 835

STOCKS.
Ashore and Afloat, February 7th, 1890.

Ashore. Atoat. Total.
12,178 4 12.177
8,370 298 8,668

20,297 10,874 80,671
6,068 1,500 7,568
1,854 17 1,871

STOCKS.
Ashore and Afloat, February 8th, 1880.

'. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
1,986 89,705 6,122 882

been in the provinces. Wash.' Star
ind, .

ONI YOKE

The Only One JudgeLelley Ever In
dulged in.

Washington Post.
The late Judge Kelley did not in-

dulge a great deal in humor. His
inclination was in the direction of
the most serious and practical sub-
jects, and he found no time for jok-
ing. Yet he had one joke which he
used on all occasions when the op-
portunity afforded." To the newspa-
per men whom he knew well he was
always frank and outspoken, depend-
ing upon their good faith to present
his ideas and not his exact words.
Consequently when his feelings were
stirred up in the course of an inter-
view, he would use the most forcible

.language, sometimes liberally inter
spersed with profanity. He would
know at the time that his language

not likely to take advantage of it.
So he would say at the close of an
interview: "Remember, my boy,
and only print my ideas, not my
words, for I talk to you as a gentle-
man, and not as a newspaper man:"
It was the one joke in which the
judge indulged. Occasionally he
would spring it on some tenderfoot
correspondent, who would go snort-
ing around the Row about Kelley's
insult to journalism, only to be
laughed at by the old veterans who
had been "insulted" by the same
joke in '65.

RULES BY THE SUPREME
COURT.

Raleigh News and Observer.

The attention of attorneys practic-
ing in this Court is called to the fol-
lowing rules recently adopted :

10. When, by consent of counsel,
it is desired to submit a case without
oral argument, the court will receive
printed briefs, without regard to the
number of the case on the docket, or
date of docketing appeal. Such con-
sent must be signed by counsel of
both parties and filed, and noted on
the docket, but the Court, notwith-
standing, can direct an oral argu
ment to be made if it shall deem best.

11. When the case is argued orally
on the regular call of the docket, in
behalf of only one of the parties, no
printed argument for the other party
will be received, unless it is filed be-
fore the oral argument begins. No
brief or argument will be received
after a case has been argued, or sub-
mitted, except upon leave granted in
open court, after notice to opposing
counsel.

12. When a case is reached on the
regular call of the docket, and a
printed brief or argument shall be
filed for either party, the case shall
stand on the same footing as if there
were an appearance by counsel.

TWINKLJNGS.

People who believe everything
that they hear can generally hear plenty
of things about their neighbors to be-
lieve. Somerville Journal.

A New York girl who was at-
tending cooking school got so infatuated
with the culinary art that she went off
and married a supe. Boston Courier.

People who like to say smart
things should hesitate before they say
them to consider whether or not they
will make other people smart. Somer-m'll- e

Journal.
The feat of lowering a large

house intact from an undesirable loca-
tion on a hill fifty feet high to the street
was accomplished in San Francisco late-
ly, the cost being $700.

"I am glad to meet you, Judge
Fuller," said the Englishman. "There
is another American jurist I am anxious
to meet. Where is Judge Lynch to be
seen?" N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.

The two most exciting periods
in a woman's life are when she is listen-
ing to her first proposal and bidding on
a basket of broken crockery at an auc-
tion. Binghamlon Herald.

"Is Brown happy in his mar-
riage ?"

"Well, I think if Brown were to see
Mrs. Brown to-d-ay for the first time he
wouldn't even ask for an introduction."

Lie.
Mr. Partington I see that it

takes Nelly Bly seventy-fiv- e days to run
through the world.

Mrs. Partington Poor thing! She
must have gotten hold of one of Pulit-
zer's

a
Sunday editions. Epoch.
Lucy, (aged 11, who is reading a

a paper) It is perfectly dreadful!
Father What's dreadful, Lucy?
Lucy Another faithless wife, the

mother of six children, runs off with a
married man, who leaves a large family
behind. Dear me, if it doesn't stop pretty
soon there wiil not be any parents left.
Texas Sijtings.

Blinks --Why do all the lawyers
about the court room look so glum to-

day?
Jinks Why, haven't you heard? Mr.

Richman is dead."
"He must have been very popular

among them."
"No, but he died without leaving a

will. New York Weekly.

Eupcpsy. .

This is what you ought to have, in
fact, you must have it, to fully enjoy life.
Thousands are searching for it daily.
and mourning because they find it not.
i nousanns ana tnousanas ot dollars are
spent annually by our people in the hope
that they may attain this boon. And
yet it may be had by all. We guarantee
that Electric Bitters, if used according
to directions and the use persisted in.
will bring you Good Digestion and oust
the demon Dyspepsia and install instead
Eupepsy? We recommend Electric Bit-
ters for Dyspepsia and all Diseases of Li
ver. Stomach and Kidneys. Sold at 50c-an-d

$1.00 per bottle, by Robert R.
ubllamy, Lrruggist, wnolesale and Re-
tail, i

Read advertisement 'of Otterburn mm

Lithia Water in this paper. Unequaled
for Dyspepsia and all diseases of kid- -
Jiey and bladder. Price within reach of
all. f

-- Ti

Edison's chief assistant, Mr.
Kennedy, is a 'Scotchman, ''

Lord Halsbury, Lord High Chan
cellor of England, enjoys felling a tree as
much as Mr. (jladstone.

It is said in Washington that
Walker Blaine's most striking character-
istic was his unfailing good nature. No-
body ever new him to lose his. temper or
to say a cross word.

Nellie Arthur, the daughter of
the late President Arthur, has grown in
to a tall young girl who possesses the at
tractions ot a hne rosy skin and bright
brown eyes.

Le Caron, the spy, has the re-

miniscences of his adventurous life al-
most ready for publication. A great
deal of space will be devoted to the Fe-
nian raid on Canada.

The members of the theatrical
companv who were playing with John
Wilkes Booth the night he shot Lincoln
are more numerous, if possible, than
George Washington's body servants.

Henry Gladstone, son of the
Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone, was mar-
ried last week to the daughter of Stuart
Rendel, Home Ruler, member of the
House of Commons for Montgomery-
shire.

James Whitcomb Riley, the
"Hoosier Poet," acknowledges that the
proudest moment of his life was when
he finally gratified what had been his
greatest ambition, the purchase of an
overcoat with fur around the tail of it.

Henry Irving is considering an
offer for a series of Shakspearian reci
tals with Miss Terry in the different
cities of England during the summer.
The scheme is to accompany them with
fine music, and make them the greatest
entertainments of the sort ever given.

George Newcomb, the English
lion tamer, who died recently, in 1874
had a terrible encounter at Swindon
with five African lions, when he received
nine wounds on the right arm, in addi-
tion to other injuries. Three of the
lions died in the struggle. Newcomb
had previously had his left eye torn out
by a leopard.

POLITICAL POINTS.

The tendency of the Republican
party is now towards despotism. It is
thus antagonistic to the interests and
welfare of the American people. Albany
Argus, Dent.

This country has. seen no more
pronounced conspiracy since the dra-
gooning of reconstruction measures
through Congress than this attempt of
the Reed House to unseat Democrats
and put in Republicans, Augusta Chron-
icle, Dem.

Reports from Senators Farwell,
Cullom, Ingalls, Quay, Wolcott and
others indicate that when President Har
rison, on a down grade, collided with the
Senatorial prerogative, running wild
without orders, the resulting smashup
was very pathetic and nerve-destroyin- g.

Chicago News. Dem.
Governor Campbell, of Ohio, is

a doubly fortunate politician. He has a
clean record, and has been accused of
being a corruptionist. Any politician
may have a clean record, but he never
gets a chance to prove it until he is de-

nounced as a thief, for with politicians
the ordinary rule of law that every man
is innocent until he is proved guilty is
reversed. I'nil. JLeager, Ind.

No Spring In Oars.
Instead of April Showers 'tis more

philanthropic far,
To tell a suffering public of the fame of

Hanson's Tar,
How it cures Coughs, Consumption,

Colds, and many other ills.
When taken in connection with a few

Wright's Liver Pills,
For sale by R. R. Bbllamy. t

Mothers! mothers! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with the excruciating pain of
cutting teeth ? If so, go at once and
get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately de-
pend upon it; there is no mistake about
it. There is not a mother on earth who
has ever used it, who will not tell you at
once that it will regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and
health to the child, operatiing like magic.
It is perfectly safe to use in all cases,
and pleasant to the taste, and is the pre-
scription of one of the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywaere. 25
cents a bottle. t

A Scrap of Paper Saved Her Life.
It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap-

ping paper, but it saved her life, She
was in fhe last stages of consumption, 7
told by physicians that she was incura-
ble and could live only a short time; she
weighed less than seventy pounds. On

piece of wrapping paper she read of
Dr. King's New Discovery, and got a
sample bottle ; it helped her, she bought

large bottle, it helped hoc more, bought
another, and grew better fast, continued
its use, and is now strong, healthy, rosy,
plump, weighing 140 pounds. For fuller
Earticulars send stamp to W. A. Cox, 9

Fort Smith. Trial bottles of $4
this wonderful Discovery free at Rob 5
ert k. ubllamy s, Drnggist, Whole-
sale and Retail. f
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BLACK

rlNEOLORS I HAT $4

WTHEROMUT
Wash out

NOR FADE
ONLY BE

MADE BY"
USING

'X
Zifsrinroo LIT 40

Sold by druggists.
ALSO

PEERLESS BBOHZE PAINTS 6 Colon,
PEERLESS LAUNDBT BLUI5G. .
PEERLESS INK POWDERS- -5 Kinds 7 Colon.
PEERLESS SHOE AND HARNESS DRESSING.
PEERLESS EGG DIES 8 Colors,

nth 2 D&Wiy tu th sat
at

m i These tiny Capsules. arrest inm e i (ii i i
ienoe, those affections in whloh! Ml 111
Copaiba, Cubeb and Injections m m
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THE MORNING STAR, the oldest daily newt
paper in North Carolina, is published daily excep--

onda 7, at $4 00 per year, $3 00 tar u months, $1 90
(or three months, 30 cents for one month, to mail sub-
scribers. Delivered to city subscribers st the rate of
12 cents per week for any period from one week to one
year.

THE WEEKLY STAR is poblished every Friday
morning at (1 00 per year, 00 cents for six months, 90
cents for three months.

ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY). One square
one day. $1 00 ; two days, $1 73 ; three days, K 50
four day. M 00 : five days. S3 30 : one week. $4 00
two weeks, $4 30 ; three weeks, $8 30 ; one month
$10 00 ; two months, 117 00 ; three months, 94 00 ; six
months, $40 00 twelve months, SOU IV. fen lines of
solid Nonpareil type make one square.

All announcements of Fairs. Festivals. Balls. Hop
Picnics, Society Meetings. Political Meetings, Ac, will
be charged regular advertising rates.

Notices under head of "City Items" SO cents per line
for first insertion, and 15 cents per line for each subse
quent insertion.

No advertisements inserted in Local Columns at any
price

Advertisements inserted once a week in Daily will be
changed $1 00 per square for each insertion. Every
other dav, three-fourt-hs of dauy rate. Twice a week.
two-thir- d of daily rate.

Communications, unless they contain important news,
or discuss briefly and properly subjects of real interest.
are not wanted : and. it acceptable in every other way.
thev will invariably be rejected if the real name of the
author is withheld

An extra charge will be made for double-colu- or
triple-colu- advertisements.

Notices of Marriage or Death, Tributes of Respect,
Resolutions of Thanks, Ac, are charged for as ordi
nary advertisements, but only half rates when paid for
strictly in advance. At this rate 60 cents will pay for
a simple announcement ot Marriage or Jjeatn

Advertisements on which no specified number of in-

sertions is marked will be continued "till forbid," at
the option of the publisher, and charged np to the date
ot discontinuance.

Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements.
one dollar per square for each insertion

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to occupy
any special place, will be charged extra according to
the position desired.

Advertisements kept under the head of "New Adver
tisements" will be charged fifty per cent, extra.

Advertisements discontinued before the time con
tracted for has expired charged transient rates for time
actually published.

Payments for transient advertisements must be made
in advance. Known parties, or strangers with proper
reference, may pay mommy or quarterly, according to
contract.

All announcements and recommendations of candi
dates tor office, whether in the shape of communica
tions or otherwise, will be charged as advertisements.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
their space or advertise anything foreign to their regu-
lar business without extra charge at transient rates.

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft, Postal
Money Order, Express or ia Registered Letter. Only
such remittances will be at the risk of the publisher.

Advertisers should always specify the issue or issues
they desire to advertise in. Where no issue is named
the advertisement will be inserted in the Daily. Where
an advertiser contracts for the paper to be sent to him
dunnir the time his advertisement is in the proprietor
will only be responsible for the mailing of the paper to
his address.

By WILLI ATI II. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Saturday Morning, Feb. 8, 1890.

A FRAUD.
The Republican party never had

any patriotism, never had any con-

science. To retain power it never
hesitated to resort to anything, how-

ever vile, wicked or despotic.
In the name of liberty it tries to

strangle liberty.
In pretence of advocating political

equality it tries to put the white man
of the South under the black man,
and the black man under a white
party boss.

In the name of justice it prosti
tutes the courts to partisan schemes.

In the name of law it tramples
upon the fundamental law of the
land to make partisan laws.

In pretence of rewarding the sol
dier it has built up a colossal pen
sion system to plunder the people
and bribe the soldier to vote the Re
publican ticket.

In pretence of protecting the Ame
rican workman it keeps up a so- -

called protective system that plun
ders and enslaves him for the benefit
of his employer.

In pretence of securing a free bal
lot it would pass laws that would
give party hirelings absolute control
of the ballot box.

In pretence of securing a fair count
it organizes its returning boards
where it can, to see that Democrats
are counted out .and Republicans
counted in.

In pretence of vindicating the law
it permits U. S. marshals to pack ju
ries, as Mizzell did in Florida, with
"reliable Republicans" to secure the
conviction of Democrats charged
with trumped up election offences.

In pretence of favoring honest
elections it sends blocks-of-fiv- e Dud-
ley into Indiana with bribery money
to buy voters, and protects him from
arrest by the intervention of a U. S.
attorney, and defends him when in-

vestigation is proposed in the United
States Senates.

In pretence of encouraging Amer-
ican industries it plunders the farm-
ers and laboring people of this
country to enrich the manufacturers,
who furnish the boodle to run ijs
political campaigns and buy votes
where it may be necessary to buy
them.

In pretence of advancing civil
service reform it removes respecta- -

Die, competent men trom orhce to
make room for dependents and
relatives of the appointingpowers, I

and incompetent Dartv strikers. I

whose only claim to recognition is I

the amount of dirty work they have
done.

In pretence of encouraging com-
merce

he
it would plunder the people of

millions to enrich rings, who furnish
money to keep the party in power.

In pretence of befriending the
negro it passes laws to antagonize
the races, to hold the negro by the
nose, and to make him vote solid for
the party.

bales.

foreign Markets.
By Cable to the Moraine Star.

Liverpool, Feb. 7. noon. Cotton
quiet and rather easier; American
middling 6d. Sales to-da- y 7,000 bale,
for speculation and export 800 balm,
receipts none.

Futures steady February and March
delivery 5 5 9-- 64 (ft 5 58-64-d; March and
April delivery 5 60-6-45 61-64- d; April
and May delivery 5 62-6- 4 & 3 d.

May and June delivery 6 June
ana July delivery 6 2-6- July and Au-

gust delivery 6 2--64 (ft (J 8--64 d, Auguat
delivery 6 August and Srptrmlrr
delivery 5 63-64-6d.

Tenders of cotton to-d-ay 1,600 balr
new docket and 600 bales old dockrt

Wheat quiet; 'demand poor; holders
offer moderately; receipts for the pat
three days 41,000 centals, including M.-00- 0

centals American.
Corn easy; demand poor : new titled

western 3s lOd; rccoipts of American
for the past three days 1 14.400 c ental

Weather clear and cold.
Spirits turpentine 81s Us.
2 P. M. American middling ftd. ale

to-d-ay included 6,200 bales American.
4 P M Futures: February 5 fll-64- d.

buyer; February and March ti fll-64- d,

buyer: March and April ft A.I-rM- d. buyer.
April 6 2-- 64 d. seller; May and June 0

seller; June and July 6 w-U- ,

July and August 6 6-6- neller, AuguM
6 August and September 6 d.

seller. Futures closed firm at the ad-
vance

Not aPimplo on Baby.
Ha by one rar old. Had t lib l.rvrraa.

lair all gone. PM-al- rnirrrd will
eruptions. Cared toy 'nllrra. Ilalr
plcndld and not a pimple on Him.

Cured by Cuticura.
I cannot ay rnoufh in pfi of tt (mi.ik

RRMRmn. Mv Ikv, whrn imr rrnr of v
bad with Fcrrma that h- - knat all of hi hait Hit al.
wan covered with eruption. h h lh rt.t. naiil
vu arall-hea- and that hn hair vmlrf wt,f g rm
again. Dnpainnf of a cure from j.hr" '". I Lran
the ue of the CmrrBA KMf.. and. I am I.i-'- t

to aay, with the moat perfect u Mi. hair i. n
splendid, and there 14 not a pimple on him I t nm
mend the Citki a KrMimm lo mother n the mow
apeedy, economical, and aure cure for all akin oiwaae.
of infanta and children, and feel that every miriket
who ha an afflicted child will thank me for . 1..m

M. M. WK tlrMJM. Norway. Me

Fever Sore Eight Years.
I mux extend tn you the than, of one of my

nmer, who hat been cured by iKinn the ( i i

Krvrnim. of an old re. rauaerf by a i. II ,.f
ait kneaa or fever eight year af n Mr mUiI h
was fearful he would have lo have m. lea amHMaie1.
but ! happy to aay he m now entirely well, .mnd a.
a dollar. Me reoue.li ma to uae hi. name. whi h i. M

H. Cawim, merchant. JOHN V MtN'dp.
1 r"Kfc:'"' . ,ainelKfr., I i fin

We have been aelling your CVthi a leaifi. fftt
year, and have the flrat complaint vrt intnno linn
a purchaser. One of the mini --. of kihIi.ni I r.taw was cured by thean

TAVI.OR A TAVl.OK. Frarf.1. kar.

CUTICURA RESOLVENT,
The new Illood and Skin I'lirifirr, and pint .1 ami liof Humor Kemedie. internally, and I iimi. i .

treat Skin Cure, and Cmim Sir, an exjuiaii
Skin Ileaiitifier, externally, .peedily. (irrmarienilv and
economically cur every diaeaae and humor of ihr
Rkin, acalp and blood, with loa. of hait. nlxilin
itching burning, waly, pimply rofuloii..
tary, when all other remediea fail

Sold everywhere. Price Cnmn, IVa Si,25c.; RmmivrNT, fl Prepared by H i'onitl)Vrt. AM) ( IMH Al ( lil1.t(Tn, fUMIini

flT Send for "How to C ure Skin 1 tiaraae fK
page, 60 illuatrationa, WO testimonial

D I pV 10 Skin and Scalp preserved and - m if.r .1

DAD1 0 by Cl Tt t a SIAI Abaollllrly purr

EVERY MUSCLE ACHES.

Sharp Ache, trull I'ain. Strain and
Weaknesses relieved In ane mlnnte bv the ( nllrnra Anll-I'al- n

YMaater. The first and only lrwlantaneni cm in kill
ing strengthening pla.tae ICVcent

ten 1 DA W tf we sat

CAUTION Sft- - --,tr:z:iprlcw are aiatmped aa IK
bottom. II trie, dealer ratiant (aasly
end direct to factory, ODctoalac avirerOe4

prioa.

w. L. DOUGLAS
FOR

CCNTLEMEN.
rine Calf. VTearw I.aeaxi Orsvla aad frtrtmoor Waterornci r.

neat m me world. F.rnlfe tola
K.An

. fiENriNK iiiNii.iit. urti tnniX T - - - - - - mm m

t.nOHA!HIMKVTF.l WrlT ellOr..
3.AO I'OI.ICK ANI FA KM r H" MIOK.
a.ftO KXTKA VAM'K 41. r ninr.I 9 WOItKIMOMrVt s)tnra.
a.OO ama SI 7ft IKIVh' M ItfKII. allot

11 made la Congina, hrntum and Lar.

$3 & $2 SHOES la'o.?..
1.7S mi ok for Mi-.-

.

Peat Material, fleet Male. Heal rtttta.W. I leaslma. Brock toa. Maaa. tost a--y

H VoNf.l.AHN
jan 11 6m aa tu th

Tbo Secret of Healthlath power to oat, dlreat and assimilate mproper quantity of wholewoane fond. Talecan never be the rase whlla Imnarll lea eats!
I?.th.t. Tb Mood maei bo pwrlnstrtitha Tftal principle, ram I frit.- - ibroaaberrerrpartof OMbocir. Irr. Twtfe llllaeit Iall Imparities and Tltallaa tba wbola ays teas.

A Noted Divino layn"I hare been nalnjr Ir. Tutt'a Uver rfllitba past three moat ha for drape pale, watomarh and nerroaanea. I never toad aato do me so mac h rood. I reeoaamewdtnena aa the beat pill la aitelawm, aasd de allInn to aoqnnlnt other wtta tbotr aaerlta.Tbmj are a specie.! hleaslne -
Iter. P. K, OWHion, New York.

Tutt's Livor Pills,
rOK DYMFEI-1.I- A.

Met, 25c 0HIc, 39 A 41 Part Plac, H. Y.

)' rwi ,, ,D , Bf

fMlllllH and CTblabary lTeb.
t earao at brana with

I II iu IU f Urroiara eenl FK 1 M--
a ra. a woiuai. ni IlkV i J XuakaTTTsTa CAoa OUi Wbir-Ha-U aa.

Oct 23 DAWly ta th sat

3D. O'Coruaor
HEAL ESTATE AGENT,

Wilmington, North Carolina.
REAL ESTATF. IIOUOHT t.M.l

Loans Negotiated cm City Property

Store, Dwrllinr. Office and Mall lor

Rent. Rents collected. Taiea and Inauranrw pmnHly
attended to.

House and Lota for sale on the monthly instalment
plan. Cash advanced cm city property mnTTii

power, and recognize the Speaker as
an autocrat mightier than the law
and the usages which governed for
more than a century.

In the name of the people this
partisan conspirator, backed by his
fellow conspirators, assumes dicta-

torial power and makes the House of
Representatives a mere burlesque on
its former self.

In pretence of serving the people
it is laying the plans and preparing
the way for the most devilment, the
most despotism and the most stu-

pendous plunder of the people ever
before contemplated or concocted in
all its odious and infamous history.

The self-style- d party of the peo-

ple, it is led by demagogues, mounte-
banks, pap suckers, fanatics, and
men who "serve their country" to
feather their own nests, backed by
boodlers, rings, combines, corpora-
tions, land pirates, timber thieves,
protected favorites, trusts and plun-

derers, and supported by the prejudice-

-blind, the ignorant, the hum-

bugged, the foolish, the honestly
mistaken, the mercenary and the
bribed.

This is the party, --as it is repre-

sented to-da- y by its leaders and law-

makers, and this is the party which
in the mysterious visitations of an
overruling Providence has been per-

mitted to again get control of the
destinies of this Republic.

The plunderer, the lobbyist, the
jobber, the grabbers of all kinds are
at the front again, and are gleeful at
the bright prospects before them
when the jobbery begins in the
House, where their champion, Tom
Reed, with gavel in hand sits su
preme, and where, when there is not
a constitutional quorum present to
carry through any pet job, he can
shoot his eye over the House and
make a quorum to do the business.

Great is this Republican party,
this champion of the people, as it
now stands with the lights turned on.

MINOR MENTION

The colored convention at Wash
ington, whose highly colored ad
dress was published in the Star yes-

terday, was nicely manipulated by
the politicians with the notorious P.
S. B. Pinchback (suggestive name) in
the lead. In the preparation of this
document they doubtless consulted
with Ingalls and other white lights
who have been engineering the col-

ored crusade, and if there is any
grievance actual, probable or possi-

ble of which the negro might now or
at any time complain, it had not
been discovered when this address was
formulated. It is a square absolute
demand for everything except social
equality, indirectly a demand for
that, and it gives the Republican
party to understand that if their de-

mands are not complied with it
need not henceforth count so
complacently on the aid and
comfort of the colored vote. This
was" probably suggested by some of
their white allies to stir up the breth
ren in Congress who are not enthusi-
astic on some of the proposed parti-
san legislation. This, however, was
one of the main objects in calling the
convention to meet in Washington
when it did. As far as accomplish-
ing any good for the negroes of the
South it will do no more than simi-

lar documents in the past have done.
If it has any effect it will rather do
them harm than good for it en
courages them to look for help to the
Republican politicians who have
been trifling with them, humbugging
them and leading them by the nose
ever since they became voters and
are doing it now through the instru-
mentality of just such addresses as
this. If the negro's condition is
ever bettered, in any sense, it will be
by his own conduct, through his own
agency, and the sooner he realizes
this, drops the politician and "pad
dles his own canoe" the better it will
be for him.

In the interest centred in the re
cent performances in Congress the
ballot box forgery investigation case
from Ohio has been somewhat lost
sight of, but it has been progressing,
and the
day only goes to make stronger the
case against Foraker, and to estab
lish beyond a question of doubt that

inspired an'd paid Wood to per-
petrate the forgery with which he in
was charged, and admitted. Among
other witnesses examined Wednes
day were Gov. Campbell, and Mrs.
Wood, the forger' wife. Gov.
Campbell testified that he had never
had any trapsactions of any kind
with Wood, had never had anything

.

John Sherman and the other Ben
Butterworth, both distinguished
members of Mr. Foraker's political
family.

In an address delivered before the
American Temperance Union in New
York last Sunday Senator Colquitt,
of Georgia, said that one of the great
causes of race troubles in the South
is the liquor drinking habit among
the colored people and the number
of doggerels at whith cheap, mean,
fighting bug-juic- e is furnished in such
quantities as may be demanded, and
the result is the devil is turned loose
and at times in localities disorder
and riot reigns. There are two or
three tons of truth in what Mr. Col-

quitt says, and he simply states a fact
which thousands of other people had
observed before, and still every effort
at reform in this direction meets ift
strongest opponents among the col
ored people themselves. Too much
liquor is the bane of the colored
race, and one of the greatest bars
to its peace, prosperity and happi-
ness. In its recent address the
colored convention might have made
some remarks and given some healthy
counsel upon this subject with great
propriety. But it wasn't so much
after doing the negro good as grind-
ing axes for some of the black and
white politicians.

STATE TOPICS.

Asheville is one of the prospering
cities of North Carolina, whose pros-pert- y

seems to be on a solid founda-
tion. The following figures, clipped
from the Citizen, give ample proof
of this:

"Ten years ago Asheville contained a
population of 2,610. To-da- y she has a
population of 12.000.

"In 1880 the assessed value of the pro-
perty in the city was $904,428. To-da-y

it is $4,893,234, an increase of 500 per
cent, in ten years.

"In . 1880 the mercantile business
amounted to about $500,000. The total
business of the city for the year 1889
amounted to $4,956,090.94.

"The increase of business in 1889 over
the business of 1888 was 25 per cent.

"In 1880 there were sold on the Ashe-
ville tobacco market 150,000 pounds of
leaf tobacco, for which was paid $12,000.
At the close of the tobacco year, ending
September 1, 1889, there had been sold
4,178,838 pounds, for which was paid
$422,479.26.

Governor Fowle has received a letter
from a colored man,asking whether it
is true that the colored people in
this State will be compelled to emi-

grate to the Western States. The in-

ference from this inquiry is that the
emigrant agents who have been do-

ing such a lively business in eastern
North Carolina for some time have
been circulating this report with a
view to influencing emigration and
persuading colored people to accept
the offers they make. This may ac-

count for their success, for many of
the colored people are credulous
enough to believe anything.

CURRENT COMMENT.

Not a Democrat in Congress
protested against a clear majority of
the House seating Smith of West
Virginia. What the Democrats rightly
protest against is the? transaction of
business by a minority, or a majority
of a minority, the latter being created
at the will of the-Speake-

r. Phil.
Ledger, Ind.

The impeachers of President
Johnson in 1868 and the partisans
who stole the Presidency in 1876 have
th eir Republican' successors and imi-
tators in the House in 18Q0. On
each .of these three occasions the
greed of power and spoils has been
the incentive to political crime.
Phil. Record, IXem.

T t .

jrraDaDiy tne only reason
why the other Congressmen don't go
home and leave Sneaker Reed tn
pass all the bills and do everything
else himself is that they fear another
bilcott will run away with their sala-
ries. There doesn't seem to be any
other reason why they should stay

Washington. Phil. Times, Ind.
Paris morals are getting even

worse. Last year out of 26,000
malefactors 16,000 were under twen-
ty years of age. The corruption in
this wholesale way of the youth of a
great city is the most unfavorable
sign of the many unfavorable sighs
given by the French capital. The

Cotton
Spirits
Rosin.
Tar...
Crude.

5,351

QUOTATIONS.
February 7th, 1890. February 8th, 188R.

Cotton 10 0--

Spirits .... 39
Rosin 1 101 05 82J44
lar i w I au
Crude 2 201 20 2 3U&1 80

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Financial.

New York, February 7. Evening.
Sterling exchange quiet and weak at
484488. Money easy at 24 per cent;
closing offered at 2 per cent. Govern-
ment securities dull and steady; four per
cents 123); four and a half per cents
104J. State securities neglected; North
Carolina sixes 125; fours 96.

Commercial.
New .York, February 7 Evening.

Cotton firm; sales 229 bales; middling
uplands 11 middling Orleans
11 6c; net receipts at all United States
ports 20,568 bales; exports to Great Brit-
ain 17,766 bales; to France 43 bales; to
the continent bales; stock at all
United States ports 666,813 bales.

Cotton Net receipts 552 bales; gross
receipts 998 bales. Futures closed steady,
with sales to-d- ay of 178,400 bales at the
following quotations: February 11.15
11.16c; March 11.18c; April 11.2211.23c;
May ll.26ll.-27c- June 11.2911.30c;
July 11.3411.35c; August 11.871 1.88c;
September 10.7210.74c; October 10.28

10.30c; November and December 10.16
10.18c.
Southern flour dull. Wheat steady and

quiet; No. 2 red 84c at elevator; op-
tions steady; No. 2, February 84c;
March 85C; May 86c. Corn weaker
and less active; No. 2, 3536c at ele-
vator; options steady; February 36c;
March 36c; "April 37c: May 38ic.
Oats spot, weaker and fairly active; op
tions steady; February 28c; March
28Jc; No. 2, spot 2829c; mixed
Western 2730e. Hops quiet and in
fair demand. Coffee options closed
steady; February $16 05; March $16 00

16 05; April $15 9516 00; May $15 90
15 95. Rio on spot firmer and quiet;

fair cargoes 19c. Sugar raw quiet
and steady; fair refining 5Jc; refined
quiet and unchanged. Molasses firm.
Rice strong and in good demand. Cot
ton seed oil firm. "Petroleum quiet and
steady. Rosin quiet; strained, common
to good $1 121 15. Spirits turpen
tine dull at 4242c. Pork steady and
quiet. Beef quiet; extra mess $7 00

25; beef hams dull and firm; tierced
beef quiet. Cut meats quiet. Lard dull
and easy; Western steam $6 17; city
steam $5 70; options February $6 1 7:
March $6 19; May $6 30. Freights steady;
cotton l5-64- id; grain 5d.

Chicago, February 7. Cash quota
tions are as follows: Flour reported
unchanged. Wheat No. 2 spring and
No. 2 red 75c. Corn No. 2, 28c. Oats

No. 2, 20 21c. Mess pork $9 65
70. Lard $5 80. Short rib sides
704 80. Short clear sides $5 00
05. Whiskey $102.
The leading futures ranged as follows
opening, highest and closing. Wheat
No. 2 May79M. 79, 78; June 79U,

79, 78?; July 77, 77, 77. Corn
No. 2 March 29. 29V, 29; May

31, 31, 31. Oats No. 2 May 22W,
22M. 22; June 22U, 22, 22. Mess
pork, per bbl March $9 77J, 9 82U,

77K; May $10 12, 10 22, 9 95;
June $10 10, 10 10, 10 02. Lard, per
100 lbs May $5 97U, 5 474. 5 9114:
June $6 05, , 6 02. Short ribs, per
100 lbs March $4 72j2. 4 75, 4 75; May

87K, 4 87, 4 85.
Baltimore, February 7. Flour mod-

erately active and steady: Wheat
southern scarce and nominal: Fultz 74

84 cents; Longberry 7585 cents;
western steady: No. 3 winter red on
spot and February 8181& cents. Corn

southern firm and wanted? white 35
cents; yell6w 3388 cents; western

firm.

COTTONIMARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
February 7 Galveston, steady at lOUc
net receipt. 1,559 bales; Norfolk, firm
10c net receipts 982 bales; Balti-

more, nominal at 10 15-I- 6c net receipts
2,588 bales; Boston, quiet and firm at
ll&c net receipts 688 bales; Philadel-
phia, firm at 11 6c net reeeipts 919
bales; Savannah, firm at 10c net re-
ceipts 908 bales; New Orleans, very firm10c net receipts 5,518 bales; Mo--


